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B I L.

An Act to Incorporate the Sault de Sainte Marie Canal

Company.

W HEREAS Allan MacDonell, John G. Bowes, John Cameron,Charles Joncs, Joseph Beckett, Joseph C. Morrison and others,
have petitioned the Legislature to be incorporated for the purposes of this
Act; And whereas the improvement and advancement of te Province

5 generally will be greatly benefited by the construction of a Ship Canal
around the falls of the Saint Mary River: Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

That Allan MacDonell, John G. Bowes, John Cameron, Charles Joncs, Certin per-
Joseph Beckett, and Joseph C. Morrison, or either of them, together s°n"' c°
with ail such persons as shall become Stockholders of any share or sant Sainte

10 shares in the undertaking herainafter meptioned and authorised to be Marie Canal
carried on, shall be, and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared Company.
to be a body corporate and politic, in fact, and by the name of the Sault
de Sainte Marie Canal Company, and by that name they and their
successors, shall and may have, continued succession, and by such narne

15 shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing, and
being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being
answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, and in all manner
of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and that corporate
they and their successors, may, and shail have a common Seal, and may name and

20 change and alter the same at their will and pleasure, and also that.they p
and their successors by the nane of the Sault de Sainte Marie Canal
Company shall be in law capable of purchasing, having and holding to
them and their successors, any estate, real personal, or mixed to and
for the use of the said Company; and of letting, conveying, or other-

25 vise departing therewith for the benefit and on account of the said
Company, froma tine to time, as they shall deerm necessary and
expedient.

II. And be it enacted, that the sqid Company and their agents and companymay
servants, and workmen, are hereby authorized and empowered to enter etr omd

30 into, and upon the lands and grounds of and belonging to Her Majesty
the Queen, her Heirs, or Successors, or to any other person or persons,
bodies politic or corporate, or to survey and take levels of the same, or
any part thereof, as they shall deen necessary and proper for making
the said canal; and to take and appropriate, have and hold, to and for

35 the use of the said Company, and their successors, lands sufficient for
the construction of the said Canal, with its necessary locks, tow-paths,
basins, ware-houses, and other erections as may be required by the said
Company for the purposes aforesaid ; and to purchase the sarne, to and
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Pronso. for the use of the said Company; Provided always, that nothing herein-
before contained shal extend or be construed to extend to compel the
owner or owners of any lands, to sell, convey, or otherwise depart with
fhe same, to the said Company without a reasonable compensation
therefor, and the said Company are hereby empowered and authorizedi 5

Power to do to make one or more reservoirs, feeders, tunnels, and aqueducts, and ailcertain tim s
and to cons. such other matters and conveniences, as they shall think proper and
truct certain necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing and
works. using, in the constructing and completing the said extended Canal ; and

also, to bore, dig, cut, trench, remove, take, carry away and lay earth, 10
soil, clay, stones, rubbish, trees, beds of gravel, or sand, or any other
matter or thing, which may be required in making such Canal; or in
making any reservoir or reservoirs, feeders or aqueducts, out of any
lands or grounds of any person or persons, communities or bodies cor-
porate or otherwise, adjoining or lying·contiguous thereto, and which 15
may be proper, requisite or convenient for carrying on continuing or repair-
ing the said Canal, or other of the said works, or which may hinder,
prevent or obstruct the making, using, completing or maintaining the
same ; and also, to make, build, erect and set up wharves, quays, land-
ing places and all other works4, ways, roads and conveniences, as the 20
said Company shail think requisite ; aiso, frorm time tm dine to widen
and enlarge the same; as well for the carrying or conveying goods,
commodities, timber and other things, to and froru the said Canal, as
for the carrying or conveying of ait nanner of materials necessary for
the making, erecting, furnishing, altering, repairing, extending, leveling, 25
or enlarging the works of, or belonging to the said Canal.

Matybargain Il. And be it enacted, Thai the Directors of the said Company shall
& agree with be, and they are hereby empowered to contract, compound, compro-
°ia"s ° mise and agree with the owners, and occupiers of any land, throngh or

upon which they may determine to cul, and constrmct the said intended SO
Canal, with ail necessary and convenient locks, towing-paths, rail-
ways, and other ereetions and constructions, contemplated by this Act
to be cut, constructed and built, either for the absolute purchase of so
much of the land, as they shall require for the purposes of the said Com-
pany, or for the damage which he, he, or they may be entitled to recover, 35
in consequence of the said intended Canal, and other constructions or
buildings upon bis, her, or their respective lands, and in case of any dis-
agreement between the Company and the owner or owners, occupier or
occupiers of such land as aforesaid, il shall and may be lawful for the
Directors of the said Company, to nominate and appoint an indifferent 40

Arbitration in person; who together with one other person nominated and appointed by
e o s the party or parties so disagreeing, shall elect a thini, which three shal be

the Arbitrators between the Company, and party or partiesjso disa-
greeing, the award of the majority of whomn shall be final.

Penalty for IV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shaIl wilfully, 45
e"° maliciously or ta the prejudice of the said Company, break down,acn damage or destroy any bank, lock, gate, sluice or any works, machine,or device ta be erected or rmade by virtue of this Act, or do any other

wilful act, hurt or mischief, to disturb or prevent the carrying into, exe-
ention or completing, supporting or maintainingo the said Canal, or



works hereinbefore referred to, every such person or persons shal be
adjudged guilty of felony ; and the Court by, and before ivhom such
person or persons shall be tried and convicted, shall have power and
authority to cause such person or persons to be punished in like manner
as felons arc directed to be punished by the Laws in force in this Pro-
v ince, or in mitigation thereof award such sentence, as the Law directs
iii cases of simple larceny or a misdemeanor, as to such -Courts shal
sem finting.

V. And be it enacted, That if any person or pet-ons shall in any For obatrue-

10 inanner obstruct the passage of any other boat, vessel, or raft passing 'P ®
on or through the said Canal, and shall not immediately, upon due thereoa.
notice given to such person or persons so obsiructing the passage afore-
said, remove the same, such person or persons.shall forfeit and pay for
every such offence the sum of five pounds, which forfeiture shall be paid

15 to the said Company; and it shall, and may be lawful.for the agents or
servants of the Company to cause any boat, vessel, orraft to be un-
loaded or removed, in such-manner as shal be proper, for preventing
such obstruction in the navigation, and to detain, and seize, such boat,
vessel, or raft, and the loading thereof, until the charges occasioned by

20 such obstruction, unloading, or removal are paid.

VI. And be il enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Tous how
President and Directors of the said Company to regulate, from time to ylated.
lime, and establish the rates of toll, payable by persons navigating upon
the said Canal; and- the said Company shal annually, if required,

25 exhibit an account to either branch of the Legislature of the tolls
collected .upon the Canal, and of the suus expended in keeping the
saine in repair, and also of the. goods, wares, and -merchandise trans-
ported on, and along the saie.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to entitle thenselves Timelemited
30 to the benefit, and advantages, to them grTanted by this Act shall, and ,rfjegin

they are hereby required to make, and complete the said Canal and
other erections, required for the navigation thereo, within :five yéars
from the date of the passing of this Act; said Canal to -be of safficient Diniensionsrf
dimensions to enable large class steamers to pass through fromh -Lake 'a', plan

35 Huron to Lake Superior, and in'accordance with§sneh plans, and-speci- on o Le -
fications as shall be approved of'by·the.GoverÈmeht of thisProvince. &c., to be ap-

provod of by
the Govern.

VIII. Aiidbe it enaeted, -I'hat the severà duës tofls rates, &c., so
appointed to be taken as aforesaid, shall be pid, to such person Oo
persons, at the said Canal, or at sàch place or places, near the said whom paid

40 Canal, in such manner, and under such.regulations asthe'aid'Directors &.
shall direct and appoint, and lu case of denial or neglect of payment of
any such rates, tolls or.dues, or any part thereof, on demand to the
person or pe-sons appointed to receive the sárne, as aforesaid,:thesaid
Company may sue for and recover the sane, in any Court iaving juris- Powor to en-

45 diction thereof, or the person or persons to whom the said ratesltlls, or force.
dues ought to be paid, may, and he is, and they are hereby.empowered
to seize and detain such boat, vessel, barge or raft, for or in respect



wlhereof sucli rates, touls, or dues, ought to be paid, and detain the same
until payment thereof.

Meeting or IX. And be it enacted, That the said Directors of said Company, shall
Director t,

®* r ° at their first general meeting, held after the Canal shall be finished,
ascertain and fix the rates, tolls and dues, to be taken by virtue.of tnis 5
Act ; And it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Com-
pany, to alter the said rates, tolls and dues, at any subsequent meeting,
after giving three months notice of the same, and that a schedule of
the rates, tolls, and dues shall be affixed upon the most publie place at
such Canal. 10

Power of Her X. And be it enacted, that any time afier years, after
Majesty, Her making and completing the said Canal, Her Majesty, Her Heirs, and
heirs, and Successors may assume the possession and property of the same, and of
assue ys- all and every of the works and dependencies thereto belonging, upon
session of ca. giving three months notice of the intention so to assume the possession 15
nal. thereof, and thercupon paying to the said Company, for the use of the.

Stockholders thereof, the full amount of the actnal outlay, in sums of
money furnished and advanced in making, completing, managing and
continuing said Canal, together with such further sums as will
amount to fifteen per cent. upon the monies so advanced and paid as 20
aforesaid, as a full indemnification to the said Company; Provided
always, That it shall not be lawful for Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Sue-
cessors to assume the possession and property of the said Canal as afore-
said, unless it shall appear from the accounts of said Company, that said
Company has received every year upon an average, a per centage, at the 25
rate of twelve and one-half per cent. upon the monies so laid out and ex-

,pended, and advanced in making, completing, managing and continu-
ing as aforesaid, the said Canal.

Capital stock. Xi. And be it enacted, That the whole amount of the Capital Stock,
which said Company shall be authorized to hold, shallnot exceed one 80
hundred and fifty thousand pounds, and that the number of shares shall

Not more not exceed thirty thousand, and that books of subscription shall be
than 30,000 opened by such person or persons, and under such regulations as theshabes. majority of Directors, hereinafter named for the time being, assembled

at a meeting to be called by any one of them, shall direct. . 35

Bocks to be XII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful, to, and for
Kept &c. &c. the said several proprietors or holders of a share or shares in the said

undertaking, to sell or dispose of his, her or their share or shares therein
subject to such rules and conditions as shall be prescribed by the,
Board of Directors, and the said Board of Directors shall in a proper 40
book or books cause to be entered and kept, a true and perfect account
of the names and places of abode of the several Proprietors or Shareholders
of the said Canal or undertaking ; and of the several persons who shail
from time to time become Proprietors or Shareholders, or entitled to any
share or shares therein, and of all other Acts, proceedings and transac- 45
tions of said Canal Company.



. XIl.:--And, be it enacted, that Allan- MaDonell, :John • G- ,lowes, who'sbill i.
Jchrt.GameronsiGCarlesJanes,-tAngus..-.MqcDonellLewis Moffat, the erstDI
and lliamãBotsford .Jer.vis,..shall be, and they are.hereby constitned
and appointed;the(rst Directors of the.mad Çomi)any,.appoinèd., under

5 this Aot,,which body;of fDireçtors shall.after.the paissing ofithis .Actelei
oed theiznbody,.to.be tþe.President ; and appoint the Officers, Aenýts,
and,Servantsriecesary to suclh Direction, and. shouldian.yoiè or-iöre
of the said Directors resign, r-bei-removed-bv.death, then the.iajdrity
of the survivors may elect some other person or persons to supply such

10 Vacaqy, so made as aforesaid.

XIV. :And be.it enacied,-Thaso soon as twenly thousand pounds shail A O oèo
hae'ben subsecitid,.arid adepdsit-miade .thereon,.as maybe.xeu ired
by ithe ,rul4e:Reguations.ax iBytlàws, made.iicd adoptéd,.iy.the .Direc- b i k!
torsies;fjeaidyd@çÀ eriaiùeeirig . Of the subscribers îâhAl take plàce itt W-

15 of- whcdiÉntice. of,hot léss. han rthirty days shall-beiven, in.me;tak .
Newelipes of thaiGity.ni±Torontop-of the.ime and.placé,.Of:suckrheet
uiggiand ätf ehall, 'and inayj belazwful-.for..thesuabscr.ibe'rsatisuch.imeeting
tSiprced.toiheletinàdf.aw.iDimatorà Jfpkthe,šaid Sompany1; ;and
suelectiòn.shallthen ànd there :be liad.by almajority: ofhhares -voted To appoint

20 for, iAitanner hertlnafter piéseribed, andLshall thén arid.4herd .be.<capablé, new darectors.
iaarvihuiflhah first iMondayindund áueéeding.·

XY. And bejit,enacted, That. the attairs".andéonberns-of the sàid. Affairs or the
Comipany.mhall be mangedandieonduetÉd hy. sdven Directors, who shaâ cODPSy toh. oanaged
boi tockhbIdEs,-gachain.the,tm.unt.f<fourisha'e sà,-nne fIbe by seven Di-

25 chosei:Pxdident theiDitèctors: nd,President sbchosen>shaLho dheibrectors.
office for the period of one year, and sue i rèwbrssifore l be,
elected on the first Monday in June in each and every year, at such lime
OCjeday, and a such Plabe as:.aWi1njoriy g.theJ)irectrarfdr théttbe

ingthalappoint ardipblicaolegihale kivenl àn thé-! al mnih,
30 n.nrd such.turi mdsplaealcef-.nedng eand theidebetieno-imtr

shall be made by- sucb of the Siareholders of the said Company abiaUl
attend for that purpose in their own proper person, or by proxy, and all
elections of Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven persons who
shall receive the greatest number of votes at any election, shall be

35 Directors, and the majority of Directors shall elect the President, pro-
vided always such Director se elected be a natural born subject of Her To elect a
Majesty ; each Shareholder shaRl be entitled te a vote or votes propor- Pre ident who
tionable to the number of shares he, she or they shall hold, in his, her turaornn
or their name or names at the lime of such election, and during the period subject of Ber

40 of three months previous, provided always that no Shareholder shall Mac"t-
vote upon more than twenty Shares.

XVI. And be it enacted, That in case it should happen, that an elec- Corporation
tion of Director shall not be made on any day, when pursuant to this Act not dissolv.d
it ought te have been made, the said Corporation shall net for that cause ,,t " °

45 be deemed te be dissolved ; but it shall and may be lawful on any other tors.
day, to hold and make an election of Directors, in such manner as shall
have been regulated by the laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

XVII. And be it enacted, That ·the Directors for the lime being, or



Directors 4m- the majority of them, shall have power to make such rules and regula-
°,"erdt°, tions as to them shall appear proper, touching the management of the

and regula- stock, estate and effects of the said Corporation, and totiching the duty
tions. and conduct of the Officers, Clerks and Servants employed by the said

Company, and all such other matters ps appertain to the business of the 5
said Company and shall also havé poVer to appoint such and as many
Officers, Clerks and Servants for carrying on the said business, and with
such salaries and allowances as to them shall seeni meet.

Fower gien XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder as aforesaid, shall
Df"rectr t. refuse or neglect to pay, at the time required, any such instalment or 10sue for instal-
ment& duo instalments, as shall be lawfully required by the Directors; as due 'upon
or to declan any share or shares of such Stockholder or Stockholders, it ·shall and
sharxe of tok may be lawful for the Directors as aforesaid, to sue for, and recover the
holders ne- same, or it shall and may be lawful for the said Directors to declare
glecting or forfeited any share or shares of such Stockholder or Stockholders so 
refusg 1° refusing or neglecting to pay their respective instalments, éo required as
pay.aforesaid, and such share or shares, together with any àmount which

shall have been previously paid thereon, shall be thereupon forfeited, said
shares may be sold by the said Directors, and any sum arising there-
from, together with the amouint previously paid -thereon, shall be 20
accounted for and applied in like manner -as other ménies of the said
Company; Provided always, that thirty days notice of the sale of such
forfeited Shares shal be given in some publie newspaper published'in
the City of Toronto, and that the instalments due may be 'received in
redemption of any such forfeited share or shares, at any time before*the 25
day appointed for the sale thereof, together with such reasonable fine as
may be imposed by the Directors.

Publio Act. XIX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be taken and deemed
to be a public Act, and as such, shall be judicially noticed by. all
Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons without being specially sô
pleaded.


